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Tukkk has been filed in one of the courts
in Chicago a bill asking for an injunction
against ticket scalpers. It is the purpose
of an injunction to preserve property, but
it will bo a queer application of this in
strument if it can keep up the, price, of
railroad tickets.

If Mr. Roosevelt shall bo elected this
fall, ho will bo the first We President to
succeed to the first office after tbling out
the unexpired term of a dead President.
He will be the first man ever elected by
the Republican party front east of the
Allegheny mountains, and he will over-

turn a rule unbroken since lfCfl.

AcuANKwitb a loaded revolver was
recently found in John D. Rock vfellei's
Bible class in New York. He did not
get a chance to uso his weapon and was
banded over to the police. Mr. Rocky-felle- r

kept cool when the discovery was
made. He said it was hard to under-
stand why tho wicked so often live at
ease and prosper, while tho rihgteoua
suffer. It is a puzzle, John,

The closing of the cotton factories in
Fall River, Mass., and tbo throwing of
thousands out of work, may not have
been the cause of perversion, but it is
noted that recently in that city filteen
converts to Mormonism were bapli.ed in
the chilly water. They went Into the
stream robed in black, and a large crowd
witnessed the ceremony. Perhaps Sena-

tor Lodge can tell why Mormonism is
spreaJing in the old liay State.

One of the questions to bo considered
by the Methodist conference in session at
Los Angeles, Cal., is what can the church
do to aid the cause of temperance? It
might at least allow its clergy to preach
a temperance sermon, now and theu.
There is much need of this in Boston,
where the police hauled in last year 27,-7-

"drunks." Bottling up the "drunks"
and uncorking the liquor saloons will
never work a temperance reform.

Witchcraft has again broken out at
Salem, Mass., or at least many people in

that town think so. A Sunday crusade
has been started which closes up every-

thing in the city except drug stores and
churches. Florists, undertakers, restau-

rants, etc., all have to submit to the law,
some people journey to Lynn to get
something to eat. In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
the courts have decided that it is legal to

play base ball on Sunday. This would
never do for Salem.

Recently a man in New York was
found on the doorsteps of the Russell
Sage mansion praying for the wealthy
and venerable banker. He was immedi-
ately considered to be insane. He will
understand that hereafter prayers for
millionaires should always be offered in
tue cuurcnes, lie-hie- s there comes a

time, according to some good folks, when
a man is past praying for. Mr. and Mrs.
Sage are good, respectable people, and
when Mr. Sage dies he will leave every-

thing.

The lato Herbert Spencer caused his
to be be set up in type,

corrected the prooli's and to guard against
loss he had a few copies printed. The
book is a delineation of the author from his
own point of view. This isn't a bad idea.
It should be imitated in America. Think
how a book by Howells titled "What I
Think of Myself," or a work by William
Jennings Bryan called "Peeps into my
Own Soul," would sell on the railway
trains.

There is a wide-sprea- d opinion that
the United States government is very
expensive because the Congress appro-
priates about one billion of dollars at its
two sessions. The Department of Com-

merce and Labor has been looking into
the matter and finds as follows: The
amount of money per capita of tho popu-
lation neces-ar- y to bo raised for the Gov-

ernment is in tho United Slates, $7.!i7;
in Germany, Sli.45; in Spain, $10,011; in
France, $17 .81; in l i real Britain, $21.39;
in New Zealand, t:;s.:w.

Tun milk question is looming up at a
fearful rate. In Boston the authorities
will not allow milk to be sold above fifty

degrees of temperature. Milk wagons

must have a refrigerating cstaMi-hme-

and even these have to be inspected. Tlio

object of tho low temperature is to pre-

vent the multiplication of bacteria. Any

milk containing more than 500,000 or

these individuals in

of a cubio inch is liable to condemnation.
Milk with less than N.oOO.oOO bacteria to

the cubic inch is wholesome enough lo

drink. There's nothing like science in

Boston.

Last yrar fcicntilie circles were agl-tato- d

over tnosqnittocs, and some of the
government entomologist incubated
much literature regarding their destruc-
tion and theassei tion that they Innocula'e
human beings with fever gorins. The
mosquito still thrives and mannges to get
in his worR. There has recently arrived
in New Orleans, from Cuba, a consign-

ment of 000 live mosquitoes: rnrout to St.
Louix. They aro for the purpose of dem-

onstrating the transmission of yellow
fever germs. They are kept in a cage
and fed on sugar and water. Their eggs

aro hatched in a short time and the spe-

cies is kept in existence In thia way, since
the youngest lake the place of those
which die. It is assumed that microbes
are bequeathed.

Assuming that the Japanese should
conquer Russia and then turn in and
make an alliance with China, teach the
Chinese the art of war, and announce the
slogan "Asia for Asiatics," what would
Europe or America do about it? If with-

in forty years Japau, with llfty millions
of people, has arisen from absolute insig
nificance to bo a first class military aud
naval power, what if China, witli a pop-

ulation six times as great, should advance
with equal rapidity under the tutelage of
Japan? Would not the Mongolian be
able to dictate to tho Caucasian, the Hea-

then to the Christian ? Would not this
great yellow empire bo likely to say lo
the United States, "You have nobusintss
in the Philippines. We have a new Mon-ro- o

doctrine that forbids the interference
of foreigners in the Archipeligo. We
must therefore respectfully request that
you pick up your baggage and go."
What, under such circumstances, would
we do about It? Could we cope with
such a tremendous power in its own
waters ami among its u n people? Would
it pay to attempt it? Thee might some
day become very pertinent questions.
Punxy Spirit.

lion's This J

We oiler One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Ch'knky iV Co., Props., Tobdo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for tho last lo years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations mado by their firm .

West if Thaux, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, v., Wamunci, Rinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
perbottlo. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials freo.
Hall's Family Tills aro tho best.

An Open I. filer.
From the Chapin, S. C, News: Early

in the spring my wife and I were taken
with diarrhoea and so severe were the
pains that we called a physician who
prescribed for us, but his medicines fail-

ed to give any relief. A friend who had
a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, on hand gave
each ot us a dose and we at once felt the
e!l'eets. I procured a bottle and before
using the entire contents we were entire-
ly cured. It is a wonderful remedy and
should be found in every household. H.
C. Bailey, Editor. This remedy is for
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

WANTED I 50 MEN AND WOMEN

To Take Ailvaiilnuo of SimtIiiI oiler Marie

II.v .liimrs D. Darin.

James I). Davis, the enterprising drug-
gist, is advertising for filly men
and women to take advantage of the
special half-pric- e otter be is making on
Dr. Howard's celebrated spocilicfor the
cure of constipation and dyspepsia, and
get a fifty cent package at half-pric- e, 25

cents.
So positive is ho ol the remarkable

power or this specific to cure these dis-

eases, as well as sick headaches and liver
troubles, that he agrees to refund the
money to any customer whom this medi-

cine does not quickly relieve and cure.
With Dr. Howard's specific at hand,

you can eat what you want and haye no
fear of ill consequences. It strengthens
tho stomach, gives perfect digestion, reg-

ulates the bowels, creates an apetite, and
makes life worth the living.

This Is an unusual opportunity to ob-

tain (10 doses of the best medicine ever
made for hall its regular price, with the
personal guarantee of a well known bus-

iness man to refund the money if it does
not give satisfaction.

Ilesoltilions of Respect.

Wiikrkas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from our midst Brother
Oscar Hock, a member of the West Hick-

ory Lodte. Sons of Temperance, Rivei-sid- e

Division, No. 112, therefore
tlesolvcd, that while we mourn the loss

of our worthy brother, we humbly bow
tn the will of Divine Providence in this
dispensation, and we wish hereby to ex-
press our heartfelt syiupatiiits to the
bereaved mother and brothers of Oscar
Hoeh.

Jlenolve.il, That as a mark of esteem we
drap - our charter in mourning for a per-
iod of thirty days, that these resolutions
be recorded in our minutes, a copy bo
presented to the lamily of tho deceased,
and that they be publish' d in our neigh-
boring papers. Homer B. Potter,

M rs. John Elder,
J. (i. Cap.son,

Committee.

C'uii-i- l His Mother of Itliciiuiulinin.
"My mother has been a sufleror for

many years with i heumatisin," says W.
H. Howard, of Husband, Pa. "At times
she was unable to move at all, while at
all times walking was painful. I pre-
sented her with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, and after a few applications
she decided it was the most wonderful
pain reliever she had ever tried, in fact
bIki is never without it aud in at all times
able to walk. An occasional application
of Pain Balm keeps away the pain that
she was formerly troubled with." For
tale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

"DO IT ."

Tho time-wor- n injunction, "Never put
oil 'til what you can do to-

day," is now generally presented in this
form: "Do it y I" That is the terse
advise wo want to jjive you about that
hacking cougli or demoralizing cold witli
w hich you have been struggling lor sev-
eral days, perhaps weeks. Take somo
reliable remedy for It TO-DA- and let
that remedy be Dr. ISoscheo's German
Syrup, which lias been in uso for over
thirty-fiv- e years. A few doses of it will
undoubtedly relieve your rough or cold,
and its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seale- your cough, even if dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
German Syrup will surely elbiet a cur- e-
as it iihs done tietore m thousands of

hopeless cases of lung trouble.
New trial bottles, 2."c; regular size, 7,"c.
At J. 1). Davis'.

A'TitmesIa Wumati Asks
"have you a floor paint that will last two
weeks?" Yes we have Devoo's; it has a
beautiful gloss and will wear two years if
properly applied. James D. Davis, tf

GLIMPSES OF A BUSY WEEK.

Going to the Biennial Assembly of tho
Woman's Foreign Missionary Sod-fl- y

ol 1 lie Presbyterian Church.
Philadelphia Division.

HY'KANCY C. MORROW.

It is Goethe that is quoted as saying,
"Kindness is the golden chain by which
society is bound together." And so kind-

ness is the golden chain that has bound
my Impressions or the Newark conven-
tion lo the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of Clarion Presbytery
Through tho royal kindness of the child
of a King, I was permitted lo enjoy what
I never expected to, the privilege of at-

tending a Biennial Assembly of ihe Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian church, Philadolphia.which
includes the synods of Atlantic, lthlti-mor- e,

Catawba, Now Jersey, Ohio, Penn-
sylvania and Tennessee. My feelings
cm be better imagined than described
when our kind president telephoned me
that if I could go to Newark a friend
would bear all my expenses. It was o

unlhoght of, but it was not hard to guess
who the kind friends were who had
ciunciled together concerning the pro-

posed visit, lor their princely gifiH are a
continual blessing to humanity.

As the first session was announced for
Tuesday evening, April 2t, it was decid-

ed that we stait on the evening of the
25th in order to reach Newark in time.
Wbeu it was found that Mrs. Marks, of
Tidloute, had never seen Now York we
concluded to spend our extra time on
Tuesday in that great metropolis. It was

alter leu in the morning w hen, after a de-

lightful journey, we were registered at
The Holland, on Fifth avenue. Our
hostess, after con-nltin- g her guests, con-

ducted us to the Missonary Headquarters
ol the Presbyterian church, at loti Filth
Ave. We were delighted to visit the lino
new building, which is a decided im-

provement over the headquarters of a do-ca-

aud more ago. We were pleased to
meet Mrs. Halsey Wood, iu her ellice,
w ho had just received a letter from Mrs.
Edward Wheeler, of Portvillo, asking
about the support or a missionary iu
whom we are interested. We also calltd
in the office where Miss Katharine A,
Crowell is busily engaged, aud were de-

lighted to find that we had purchased a
c.ipy of China lor Junioisfrom the author-
ess of tl. at charming little booklet. Miss
Crowell is rather a plain looking woman,
but so kind, gracious and unselfish that
her inner life makes a deep impression
upon those who meet her. She has been
asked to write Japau for Juuiors which
will be out in October. One of the sa-

cred spots we visited on that lloor was tlie
littlo chapel where all the missionaries
gather for prayer before they embark for
foreign shores and where the daily and
weekly prayer services are held by the
mission workers. It seemed a hallowed
spot an entrance into tne holy of holies.
On the floor below we came back to the
United States and saw the needs or Alas-

ka, Hawaii, the frontier stations of the
West and the call for help from the
mountaineers aud freed men of the South.
It was near 12o' clock and many were out
lor lunch, but we bad the happy privi-
lege of meeting Miss Josephine Petrie,
whom many of you know, who was also
a guest ol Mrs. Wheeler at luncheon at
The Holland. At 2 o'clock a carriage came
to take our little party to visit the tomb
of the hero of Appomatox. The drive to
Riverside Park was simply delightful,
while the sight of the tomb with its bat-

tle Hags of the Go's and the tokens of a na-

tion's love and honor, aroused all the
patriotism of a true American.

We were soon wending our way to the
convention city which we reached be-

tween 5 and 6 in the evening. We were
met by the Rev. Mr. Hutchison, who
was at our last convention and who is as-

sistant pastor of Dr. Allen's church, the
largest in Newark. Mr. H. kindly con-

ducted us to the places assigned us, and
it was not long before we felt our lot had
been cast in pleasant places.

Porhaps I had but the best view of
Newark, but it you were to ask me what
I thiuk of the city, I would say the peo
ple are delightful, for it was simply one
round of gracious hospitality from be-

ginning to end. Eight o'clock found us
cosily quartered in the Third Presbyter
ian church, where the tirst service was
held. It was presided over by Mrs. J. II,
Howell, of Philadelphia, one of the vice
presidents of the Board. It consisted of a

prayer service conducted by Mrs. Wal
lace Radclyli'e, of Washington, D.C.,who
took as her theme "The Joy of Service."
She brought out very nicely the obliga
tiuu resting on Christian people to give a

joyful service unto the Lord and thus bring
gladness into the lives around us. Some
of the missionaries present, were intro-
duced, among whom were Mrs. Win. C.

Gault, who went to wes'ern Africa lrom
Allegheny moie than twenty years ago.
Another was Mrs. C. A. R. Janvier, of
Philadelphia, who spoke for India, al-

though, us she said, she scarcely knew
where she bolonged, having been born in
China. Mrs. Janvier is a little, unpre-
tentious woman w ith all the earnestness
and deep consecration that has brought
her celebrated husband into such promt
ueuce. After the hour's devotion Ihe au-

dience was invited to the rooms iu renr
of the auditorium, where those who knew
each other had the delight of renewing
former acquaintanceships and those who
were strangais had the pleasre of looking
on aud also forming new friendships.
The largo audience was served with lem
onade and candied wafers. Among those
whom I met was Miss Hawes. It seemed
no time till Wednesday came, and, altho'
It was raining very hard, the delegates
wore at the church very early and con-

tinued to come till some 000 had been
registered. We hud time that morning to
look around a little aud found the New-

ark people had done everything to make
our stay among tliom comfortable. Near
us was a telephone, info'iiiation bureau,
post ollice, literature table, and, last but
not least, the tablo togctour luiuh tickets,
which was very imperative for a luck
meant no lunch. Ushers weie on hand
lo direct us to the vast auditorium after
having umbrellas and baggage checked.
We entered through one of the wings of
the largo gallery, and were
taken to the main lloor. In spito of tho
fact Unit the meeting had already begun,
our bump of curiosity was arroused but
not exactly devotional. We began won-

dering about the history of this stately
edifice, the First Presbyterian church of
Newark, which had unquestionably been
built on quite a magnificent scale at an
early day. It was beautiful still and the
ladies u the high old pulpit were almost

bidged in by the palms that surrounded
it. The carved gallery was decorated
with southern smilax and national tiaga,
while here aud there around it were the
(lags of all countries where tho Presby-
terian Church has mission stations.

However, my dovotlonal spirit was not
entirely spoiled, ao enjoyed the morn-

ing's meeting, but when I had an oppor-

tunity I learned something about this
historic building and the people who
have worshiped among Ihe cnnuregatlnns
of the old First church since 1007, whou it
waslirst organized. Amongltspastorawas
the Rov. Dr. Burr, father of Ihe historic
Aaron Burr. During 8 years of this pas-

torate he was president of the College of
New Jersey, which we know as Prince-
ton. History goes to tell us that? Dr.
Burr was too busy with his work as pas-
tor and president to go to Connecticut for
Esther Edwards his wile to be, but sent for
her and her inothor to come tn him nn
horseback at Newark. It is stated that
Aaron Burr and his sister were baptized
members In infancy of the First church.
Two of the world's greatest evangelists
are recorded as having visited and min
istered to them Whitfield and Mood v.
The present church building was dedi
cated in 1701, aud has thus witnessed oyer
a century for missions, being two years
old when the sainted Carey first went to
India. It was built during tho pastorate
af the Rev. Alexander MacWhnrter, D.I).
Dr. MacVt horler had gathered togalher
t2000 before the outbreak of tho Revolu-
tionary War, and had alriady had lle
trenches dug and much of the material at
hand for a new church building, but the
war coming brought destruction with it,
so, when the war clouds lilted no traces
remained of the woik that had been un
dertaken. But, when the war clouds
lifted money was again collected and in
177, alter a prayer by Dr. RlacW honor
the first shovel full of earth was
lifted out of tho trench by him ;

the second by Caleb Wheeler, chair-
man of tho building cnmmitte. It
seemed wondorful how those early fath-

ers had built for the generations even yet
to comejnst as the assembled host ol de-

voted christian women who had there
met, are working for the i.enerations yet
unborn.

CONTINt'ED NEXT WEEK.

Annual Mi'i'liiiK of German llnplinl llrrlli-rr- n,

"Dniiknrils," t'nrthnjir, Mn.

Tickets on sale at all stations f
the Nickel Plate Road, May 17th lo 231,

inclusive. One fare Tor the round trip.
Good returning until May 30th. Limit
extended on application. Slop overs al-

lowed. Sida trips at low rates. See
nearest agent or addiess A. C. Showaller,
D. P. A., 807 State St., Erie. Pa. 28(m21

Cream of tho News.

Egotists haven't much to boast of.

In shoes wo aro still leaders, and we
match anybody's price. Hopkins, It

Too many men reckon lime by pay
days.

See those new shirt waists at II. B.

Feit Co's. It
A man's tongue usually outlasts his

brains.
Paint improves appearances ir it's

Lawrence Dr. Dunn has it. It
Early to bed and early lo rise isn't

bad as a theory.
All kinds of seeds in bulk at the

White Star Grocery. It
Love at first sight supplies a lot of

work tor divorce judgrs.
A new Standard sewing machine for

sale cheap for cish at the Joyce Millin-

ery. 11

Thosa who don't pay their money of-

ten take their choice.

We have collar and cuff sets that are
beauties. II. B. Feit Co. It

Judge a man's success by the meth
ods he used in succeeding.

If a man loses sll his money he also
manages to lose nearly all his enemies.

Kvory man has a hobby and every
woman has two or three.

If it's anything in tbefiesh vegetable
or fruit line go to the White Star Grocery
for it. It

You seldom meet a married man
who thinks he knows it all.

Duck skirts for the ladies anil misses
at Hopkins' store. Very neat and just
the proper caper for the hot weather. It

Bald-face- d libs are apt to grow up
and i ecome bald-heade- d lies.

When thinking of new house decora-

tions call at Dunn's drug store and see
the stock of wall paper. It

It sometimes happens that wrath dis
courages a suit answer.

If it has Lawrence on tbo label it's
the best Paint. At Dr. J. C. Dunn's. It

True love seldom liuds it necessary
to express itself iu words.

The finest line ol wash goods and hot
weather wear in the (own at the Hopkins
store, It

No girl is quite as I retty as she thinks
a man thinks she looks.

You can get fine duck skirts from
$1.25 up at the II. B. Feit Co, It

Many a lame man who doesn't limp
Is crippled only under his hat.

That hot weather hat is hire in all its
beauty and latest style. Call and be fitted
out for a very little money. Hopkins, 1

Many a man after setting up his idtal
proceeds to back away lrom it.

Lawrence House Paints do notcrack,
peel or blister. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn

A man who refuses to pay his debts
when he can is a thief at heart.

Come in and get a pair of Snow shoes,
The kind that wears. The II . B. Feit
Co. It

The average man seems to think it
his duty to help the Lord punish sinners.

The reliable Wooltex skirt is still
first in wear, first in style and first in the
hearts of the ladies. Sold in Tlonesta
only by Hopkins, It

Puro Linseed Oil is the life of all

Paint. Ask for Lawrence at Dr. J. C,

Dunn's. It
When a man is satisfied with himself

he is usually dissatisfied with everybody
else.

WliouiiiiiH C'oukIi.

"In tho snrin,' of 1001 my children had
whooping cougli," says Mrs. D. W.Capps
of'Capps, Ala. "I used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy with the most satislac
torv results. I think tills Is the nesi rem
edv' I liiivo ever seen for whooping
cougli." This remedy keeps the cough
loos, lessens the severity and frequency
ot the coughing spells and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. For
sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

DEMOCRATIC ANNOL'XcEMFNTS.

ASSK.MIII.Y.

We are authorized to announce M. E.
ORAYRILL, of Jenks Township, as a

candidate lor Assembly, subjoct lo Hie

usage of the Democratic paity.

tSMiS i

i -

Trimmings
Are an imporlant fuctor in

I lie making of any garment.
Inspect our stock of

LACES, EMBROIDERY, BRAIDS,

RIBBONS, BUTTONS, &C.

A email investment will sat-

isfy your wants iu this line.

3) inch Black TalTeta Silk,
wear guaranteed, at II per
yard.

WISH & SON

2SJTUUiiiliJ!lf

1

i
Jr.'- - Ai t

I am bet er prepared than
ever Iu attend to oil work
iu my line with neatness
and dispatch. If you have
painting or papering to do
lot me quote prices I guar-
antee my work and refer
you to anyone who has em-

ployed me in the past.
Youis respectfully,

GEO. I. DAVIS.
'Phone 30, Tionksta, 1'a.

Fred, tirettciibcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, Kn- -

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General macKsiniimng prompt
ly done at Iiow Kates. Kcpairmg Mill
Slachinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Slid) in rear ol and ust west or the
Shaw House, Tidloute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTKNBERGER- -

las. ir. $tdrm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Hollers Stills
Tanks Agitator. Itiij.s
and hells Seeoinl - hand
toilers I"'.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. EdiJ ofSuepetmioii Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, ITY, 1A.

ENROLL NOW
Positions await our gradualkS.

More positions are oilered ne than we
can supply. Sperial advantages iD

our Summer School. All departments
given for the price of a single course.
The Business World is looking to the
I'us'mess College more than ever.
Jo'ti us and hetter your condition.
Students enter at any time. Write
for details.
THEHOFF BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Warken, Pa.

i rain of evils,
Cured by Cal cura Solvent, the (.rent

New Medicine, After Other Treat-
ment II nd Fulled.

IVJf 0 for a Small Itnttle.
Mr. Martin Montgomery, of feilvara,

Ta., formerly of Itoxbury, N. Y., writing
to Dr. David Kennedy, of Kennedy
ltow, said :

" Your lie lo medicine, Cal-cur- a Solvent,
is wonderful. H cured nie of liver and
kidney troubles, and rheumatism, after
a lot of weary dosing with things that
did no good. It is a record breaker aud
no mistake.''

As in Mr. Montgomery's case, rheuma-
tism is often, indeed almost always, com-
plicated witli kidney and liver trouble.
It is because Uivl-cu- Solvent acts on
tho kidneys and liver and at the same
time expels uric, acid from tho blood,
that it is Riich a rolinblo remedy for i iu

and the attendant disorders.
It.rures hy removing the cause, therefore
the cure is permanent, safo and sure.

Jli meiiihcr, Vnlcura Nolrent cures
of nil canes of JCiilnei, llladtler and Liter
disorders. You may have a freo sample
bottle of this wonderful medicino, and
descriptive booklet, by simply Rending
your namo and address to Tho Cal-cur- a

Company, Kennedy How, llondout, X. Y.
Largo bottles $1.00 (on.v on size) all
dru-iglats- , or if they do not have it, scud
to the abovo proprietors.

IT PAYS TO ADVKKTISK
IN THIS PAPEK

h4k
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The International

leaders
Tailoring Co., ol New

York, leads all others in up-to-da- te Suits, That

is, good suits, suits that lit and keep their shape.

Come in and let us measure you for your Spring

Suit, and be convinced, with our many other

customers, that we can fit you, and give you

prices and styles that "Lead all Others.

H. B. FEIT CO.

8.

i
Si!

1

VA

AO.

A.WaynkCook, A. H.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

kT

TIIRKOTORM

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W. Robinson, Win. Kniearhaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltchey. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yinent at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest tid on lime
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

The Smart
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines ah iuld have a wrll dcfinod purpnuo.
Genuine entertainment, amusement and mental recreation are the

motives of The Smart Ssl, the

THE MOST: SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES.
. Its novel (a complete ooe in each number) (are hy (lie most bril-

liant authors of both hemispheies.
Its short NtorieM are matchless clean and full of human interest.
Its poetry covering the emire field of verse pathos, love, hum or,

teuderness is by the most popular poets, men aud women, of the day.
Its jokes witielNins Nketehes etc , are admittedly the most

mirth-provokin-

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING.
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporiugs or

wearying essays and idle discussions.
Every page will interest, charm and refresh you.
Subscribe now $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, I'. O. or Express

order, or registered letter to T1IK N.1MIIT .NUT, 452 Filth Avenue,
New Yovk.

N. R-SA- COPIES SENT FREE ON APPLICATION.

The
Universal

Favorite
Is a single breasted Sac Suit
Very comfortable, can be made
to answer any occasion. A

conservative, iashionahlrt and
well appearing suit on any fig

tiro. Ready-t- wear, $10 to
$20. Made to your order $2

to $45.
Everything here to dress

you well, while it is new and
up't'i-date- .

New Hosiery.
Distinctly new and fashionable
fancy colored Men's Half
Hose, the new gray and Ian
shade', new MiO'ieu Ci spec-ial- l

blark silk merceriz-d- , GO)

per pair, or $G 00 per dozon.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 2 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY. PA.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver

TIOIsTEST., IF-A- -.

Telephone IV'o. ilO.

Kkllt. Wm. SMKAKIIAI'OH,
Catdilor. Vice Prosiden

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

Bet

IFFlD&TIOm
11.11 1.. WAY.

TIIMIIE TABLE
To Tako Kirect July Oth, 1903.

NORTH Kastern Tim. WOUTU

ST i "Stationa 2 4

p. in ia.ni Leave Arrive p. in in
Oil Nebraska t50

M Kds Rim 30
m Lamentation 6 20

Newtown Mills tl 15
1 4.r' (HI Kelleltvilln 008 00
1 r: 15 Ruck Milla 12 45 5 50
2 0") Maybiirg 12 35 5 40
2 2018 111 Porkey 12 10! 10

2 25 8 4" Miniater 12 (I."

2 ;)! !" Wellera 11 5.515 20
2 4();0 on HaHtingH II 4l5 10

2 55 15! lllue Jay 11 30 65
:i in !i :io: Henry'a Mill 11 00 40
3 25 II 60 Rarnes 10 40 25
3 45 lfXKl SheiUeld 10 30 4 15

p. in la. in Arrive Leave a. in. in
T. D. COLLINS, Phksibent.

lennsylvania
AlLllOVl.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking etlect, November 29th, 1903.

No. 30 Buffalo Exprens, daily
except Sunday '. 11:10a. in.

No. 32 Oil City and Pittsburg
Exj resB,daily,except Sunday ..7:20 p.m.

For Hickory,Tidioute, Warren, Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Oloan and the Eaat :
No. 31 Oloan Kxpreaa, daily

except Sunday 8:48a, in.
No. 33 PittabiirK Express,

daily except Sunday 4:45 p. m .

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. vV. AT I'KKBURY, J. Iv. WOOD.
General Manager. PansenperTrallioMijr.

(JKO. II. BOYD, Gon'l Passenger Agt.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

flHYROYAL PILLS

At
Nnf. Aln-nv- reliable. I,nlrn, rink Pmpiriat for
4 MM lit I i:h t:.N4;risii m lied and
4oll metallic tm.xt'A, wali'd with blue ribbon.
Tat n wilier. Kf fuw tlantrerouM MiibMti-- f
ulinHinl lniilnlion. ituy of your Immtost,

or wild 4c. In Kiaiiip lor Parllulnrw, 1ntiinonaalw tini "ltlir Tor l.nillro. in letter,
hy n'lurn 10,000 IVstuuoiiiHl, Holil by
all Driuxwts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 MaMllMon Nquare, 1'lllLA., PA

MoMllwa tals pwt


